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Entered at Omaha poslotflce a second- -

riass mauir.

ftanday Dee. one yrar "
Saturday Bee, one year :
Dally Bee, without Sunday, one year.. 4.ro
rtallv .nil Kundav. one VCW --W

Kvenlnr and Sunday Pee. per nionth...Wu
Kvenlns. without Sunday, per month.. .H
Dally Bee. Including Bunday, per Wp..
Dally Be, without Sunday, per month. 46c

Addross all complaint of irregularities
in dcllverlew to City Circulation Dept

KBM1TTANCJ3.
nemlt by draft, express or postal order,

payable to The Bee Publishing company.
Only nt stamps received In payment
of small account. Personal checks, ex-

cept on Omaha and eastern excliange, no
accepted.

OFFICES.
Omaha The Ben building.
South pmaha-a- i8 N street.
Council Muff --U North MaJn street-JJncolq-s- a

Little bulldior.
Chlcoira-- Wl Hearst bulldlnj.
New Totk-no-om 1106, Fifth avenue.
St. LouI(Hrn New Bank of Commerce.
WashhiRton-- ps Fourteenth Bt, N. W.

rnfimsnnviiRKCE."
Communications relating to news and

editorial matter ahould be addressed
Omaha nee. Editorial department.

BEPTKMHEH CIItCULATION.

50,085
State! of Nebraska, County of Dougls. ss.

Dwlglt William, circulation manager
of The Be Publishing company, being
duly sworn, aays that the average dally
circulation for the month of September,
1913; was W,S. DWIOHT WILLIAMS.

Circulation Manager.
SuWrlbed In my presenca and sworn

to befqre me this 1st day of October. 1S1.
ROBERT HUNTBlt.

Notary Public
- -- ' I -- ' - - -

Sftkfertber lenrtn the city
(etppprnrllr ehosl hare The Bee
mailed to them. Address Trill be
changed aa often is requested.

Ajenc other things, Mexico also
nccAt a coropuleory vptfna; w

apod Jack frost cnm.es to
the green persimmons' Jpa.

Uaafta flipped the olcctlon coin,
crylsK "Heads I win, tails you losq."

Maybo Governor "Mot" thought
thlRpi wero too dull on the Panama
for goad, live publicity.

Now that the stroet car heaters
havej parted up, wq may bo suro the
cold weather Is pot for pff.

Fr to leaf QHt r tho spring and,
last t shed in the autumn, the hard
wapj fceati th(H all for shade trtaa
in th4a part if tM eauittry.

A latter pce wrJUp by Par
Alia foe brought $68, That wawW
haVe bfn like ?$,S0S te Edfar Xllea
una sore tha ene eccaslsa.

A4 where are all l)e eker
cities who were, feltig fa skl our
Water board keif .a,way frii us re-r- le

of the. ceM ej? UKfct; Mm?

Yes, but, It iAM aawgbty pappy
arcijf pictra were Jecated Ih me
one'p ekfs hulHInt--, what r fftea

be nse a qHarHr now
silent,

r'linrtvn 'W
Mere th.aR 7, person res.

teres! at the three laa ptftoea for
of tljtt eld Nebrk?i ted,

reaiitg a wt' tH h,ff
hear e( It.

ofejulco maaufuturers will
sTtow tfeeiBselvMi fery uffrateful f
they U not share Uielr wewtnK -- 1W,
denda with J(r. Bfyt, wHe fare ttelr
outlaw sucn a

r)v eutlMet alwaya sym
twtitffM with the fellow who has
M) ffWefi . rough deal. Ckawploug
of Ute tate Normal board wllllsa1 to
fseak; seem mljhty scarce. '

A Je?e,l political writer unbosoms
xu ftJHtioR to dlecuse politic and
p)iti4Bt freely asd frankly with,eut

rNr aayoflio's feellas. Forgot
tt! ftwreflHJtRO tweh tkRg!

A4 sow w, are old tht the lawr
yer cjMBprlee. f 6 'per caj)t of the
mewf cnhip ot congress. No aeod of
farther explanation why the w'3n-tet- e

requlfo constant atohg.
Of cpurse, t)o whp. taanpt yJU

the e to tvitaess the reat Panama,
nxvfif )page4t peed SQt fajss t If
they flrjll but Hep dqwn to one of th
movlai a sej-- t while after the ships
have passed.

Dq siot condemn the ignorant lm-wlr-

if he goca wren$, when upon,
landing be finds blmaeit surrounded
by backonin amenta of vpe on; pnq
tide !td unscrupulous. vlctlm-seek.l-

wlndleiu on, tho other.

The woman use as tho dupe In
the fchcasq blackmailing. Kama ta

or. the witness stand, she pever
ww (h victim before--

. It, wji be a
shame pot to an.d the crooked Jawt
yere wljo framed up thbj Job q the

lace where they bejoaj.

The suggestion Is vqiwateered thilt
the Qmoha Commercial duh d tho
Lincoln Commercial cj.uh, both keep
their bands off and let the teachers
decide pn their next state meeting
place far themsejvea free from eollcl-tatio- R

r proajHro, qt pshaw! Wlsat
ve cemerctel clubo fer, wywayt

8tlit that co4flctldn pf public
servlft corperaMoas In. J$ per cent
jictallosMU propwd by Seas Howell
Is in eeeesce the same as making the
water ver py tho whole purchooo
price ( the plast la flftoeo to twenty
years is) order to head t over debt
iroo to tho laailord property ewari

As Per Progrwn.
Newa of tho voting, or. rather fail-

ure to vpte, in aiojtco U of little more
than perfunctory intercut, aa the in-

decisive result was expected and dis
counted from the first. The ballots
cast, though evidently exceeding in
number the Madero election, are not
sufficient to legalise tho choice of a
president, and Ituerta holds on by
defau.lt. Thus the outward situation
is unchanged,

What is the next step toward
bringing order out of chaos in Mex-

ico? As the election of members to
congress is not subject to the sarao
restrictions applying to tho choice of
a president, those chosen will proba
bly lose no time in convening, organ-
izing and declaring no election fori
President. Unless sonie unforeseen
circumstances intervene, Huerta's
government may then be acclaimed
tjntll ft nV and. valid election is hp)d.
Whether such a round robin would
result differently would depend,
probably, on the sequence of corning
events, Huerta in the meantime, ac
cording to pro-olectl- on plana, may
again ask for American recognition,
although nothing has ae yet happened
to cbango tho ground of our original
objections to recognition.

As to Money Stringency.
Money has been supposed to be

"tight" during the last ow months,
as borrowers are well aware. Bomo
light on tho stringency Is thrown by
the tabulation of bank statistics com-

piled put of the reports made in re-

sponse to tho latest comptroller's
call. Comparing present conditions
with those nearest the same tlmo last
year, deposits in our local banks have
increased $1,869,307, and yet Uiq
loans, have been curtailed by $817,- -

280, bolag equal td a withdrawal
from active busliteee channels of' over
12,660,000. Put into percentages,
our banks a year ago had 70.S per
cent of their deposit loaned out as
against loans equal to only 57,3 per
cent of tho deposits now. Taking
tho period betweon the two lftsL
comptroller's calls that .'d from Au
gust to October of this year, deposits
in ,our local baqka (acreaaad $900,
feOO, of which only 497.083 was
added to the outstanding loans, Tho
banks doubtles haye. an explanation
ready fpr thus cenjractlnr credits in
the fac$ ef Increasing 4ept, but it
dee not appear the s14rfa.ee.

A Mare x lUiiffe.
TH h ewef ef the clothing

factory ii whteh thirty (eaUHiae em-

ployee, were burned to death, James
H, Frsas, saya be m ppeal; his
last delr te pay eft the obligations
entale re tq reljevtf thi?
d(stftea ef fati)lief efj; lta .yltlw,
This eaye'hlN Bsengylese, aRd,ati
yearfl old he starts life ovef as a
cjething calfeoA for a New; TffK
kause,

"Whe JUwent to y .eta fiic-t- nr

.Mlmhaisifi mef Ring ft
the fire," sya Mr. FfeewaR, "I was
worth rroVahl f3,e,900. The
WQj'Id looljed far tQ me then. A few
hours later I w thirty of P4y em.
plpyos klllqt and my fortune pwept
away. A" I ,w the flae JlpH up
my proporty 4 ow t1 thirty
hedeg ipfead before no R tko
Plprgue, I reoelved. I would use ovary
dollar I pesseossd for tho beaeflt ef
tkooo oooldeo RyoU w)tf) had auf-foro- d,

I haven't doUr lU today
CortajRly Mr. FffOW did H ho

could (h the way of roljef, fhb ex
amples of ROBiltty are rr outside
ho paceo flf moledramatlo Ravels and

plsvg, . eught to help us to ao the
democrocjr, of fellowship .arid sym-
pathy exIstiRg, iR, hMU of pjf4ndteed
aetloas te Um aetrary, hoiwooR tka
rien m peef, eospf yof employe.
But, there is ORothtOT sWa to this im
pressive picture revealing the human-
ity of this man, and that is to be
fo,Hpd R the. wolnncHe'y t"t that
Refee,t to provide ndHo protect
Mor for life was a factor r, tia ao
PAllliw caUstroRh. as has fmv.o(iy
been pointed out An ounce of pre--
YSntl if alwJ'i b.ettr than a pound
of cure, and nowhere more than In
the case. of. Jargo RdwtrUl establish?
pien,t JowBg hundf4 of "Rumou

VIubs. Tto lls)liwtqn ditr
Will for ft long time, be & grra

of tho folly5 and contrition
combined

H loftkg out thiVYlco PresWent
Marshall has rooms In the sepals
offlcq tulldlqg right nont Joor to
thofe of oup ow 8epa.tor lUtcQoek,
Tho vice president should feel diH?
honored and elevated by ouch close
contact wth the qnft democrat so far
abavo tho common pooplo.

Kantas City has a tree legal aid
Vreu, where tho poor can get pro
tectjop, -- (or legal rtghta: a welfare,
loan agency aa r.Mof from the pro-feaclo-

''loan sharks;" a municipal
pawnshop to put kinks n the extor-
tionate pawnbroker. Ifow about It?

That English naturalist who says
the American rattlesnake is the
most human snake that Uvea evi
dently is a nature faker of the worst
typo just waiting to bo colled down.

Some, housewives; like to. show pf
before their pekbboro, py tlklaT up
to tbelr domestic apd oftorwarti to
apologtso weekly for their temerity,

A WlawRsjR woman was; flaed
8180 for gotttplag, BvldeRMy

they have bargain salea In those
jWtoeitaiA ceurto.
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Thirty Vcjirs Ago
Omaha Lutheran will ptobably join In

celebrating1 (he four hundredth anniver-
sary of tha death of Martin JUither, tfty
vember 10, n which the Evangelical

of the United States will take the
lead.

The German colony was favorably
taken by the 'first appearance of Mrs.
Kraft-tVe- y, wlio made her debut at tho
German theatert

"This s the most dismal weather, tho
klpd to make everybody feel down In the
mouth."
' The stone steps at trie northeast corner
pf the ppstofflce have been taken down
apd rebuilt more sojldly than before,

The ball committee for tt)o thirteenth
annual affair of the Durant's Is composed
as follows: Frank Bchults, Hurt lienor,
Henri' McDonald, Anton Bonaben, John
Carnaby, Jerry FlUmorrls and Doug
Johnson. Irvlng'a orchestra will furnish
the music, and Prof. Matthews serves as
prompter

Captain Donohoo of the police force had
a narrow escape from Wing killed by a
clerk In J. J. Orown Xc Co,'s dry goods
store, who mistook hlin' for a burglar
while the ofJcer was Investigating the
cause of a broken window.

Arrangements are being, made for tho
consecration of the new cathedral, whloh
wl be participated In by a large num-e- r

pf Nebraska clergy and several
bishops of othor states Including Bishop
Surge s of Sprlngftsld, Bishop, Whipple of
Minnesota, Bishop Garrett of .Texas and
Bishop Pery of Iowa. Dlshop Bweetman
of Montreal may oso attend.

Yparfl Ago
Tho high school toot ball team .returned

from Ashland, where t played the hlgl
echool team and fpund ft a, wp'b;t Joo
heavy, not mu"ch, though, fpr thp Score
was only 62 to 0 In favor of AAliland.
The personnel of the Omaha teairf was:
hMon, Ayrvs, Cross Cowglll, BUkes.

Gardner, I'leld, Van Camp, Whipple,
Clarte, purvs, Burdlck and Young
Tq Associated Press wjres brought the

jibws-fro- m --OJ)tcago of 'the assaMlnatlon
or Mayor Carter Harrison, shot down .In
his own hallway by a crank.

Mrs. Thomas Schumacher was reported
as convalescing fronj typhoid fever at
tna presbytfrinn hospital.

Qeorgo A, Magney sought tho aid of
tho courts to prevent Judge Eller from
posing aa a "pepple,s" candidate for
Judge, since Magney was the regular
reoplo'a party candidate fpr that plum
ana he feared w th El er thus stviimrhrplf t might lead to confuslqn end hjs
loss or some vptcs.

A numutr of prominent c tlxens. In- -
'Pimung the following wont on record as
aetsrminca; to stand oy Mayor Oems forrae,ctpm John C, Wharton, W
fljever, winiafli qoburn, M, c. PeUrsl
Kawuel Kat Gcorsre W. Ames, Harry
Peupl. M O, Maul, A, Mn4elberg. R. B.
Wilcox, A, v, Tufcey, and pthers. p- - 8i
p. Mercer was running Independently
aawinst mm.

Tea Years Ak
J, Ai Cruthers, an aged man. who had

been working abeut the city at e4a lohs.
wasruH BveRRd k!led or pventeaqth.
.strew, pear :frW. by . hqrpe and

arunKen wap wjio got away
making known b! Identity.

4

Ir the Pfeftou of a. goodly pUtnber of
qrieitaa pai relative, mih rura Mpr.
deugher pf Mr, and Mrs. W, V, Morse,
was marr$4 tQ KoreH RJchardson, eon
Of Dt. ahd Mrs. C. T. Richardson. In tha
vnhg abthft. first Presbyterian church.

by uav. E, jr. Jenka, pastor. Thus two
old and prptnlnent Omah,a, fanl(lep wrft
C9nnoted, Mlfr t?thtl Mpn. sjler of
th.H prje, sn,d A. . lllch.ardfon, a rela.
tlve from Davenppr la., stood, up wth.
the couple.

A rquslng riijMlfan meeting was held
at Eighteenth and Vinton, streets in the
still watches of the. plgh.t under tha
graoloua, auwlceab? tla Second Ward. p,e
pullcan club fr4 pro presented
Mlehael lee, pre!dt Pf the tQb, and
Mllje devered, "a few brlf wel),
chosen rernarks." whereupon A, C. Troup,
W. A. ft44k, lleery Murphy of South
Omaha, 1$. r, Bralley, John I Kennedy

a4 Othera spoke,
The First Church (t CKrUt, Scientist.

held, a rotten.?, op St,. Mary's avenue
and Its raders for the irfst
year to serve another twelve-mont- h, Mrs,
Arthur Wkly"and C. C. Montgomery.

F, M. lwls. a Union Patiflo sw Unh
man, was suffering from serious Injuries
aa the result of being brushed off a
boxes r while at work, in the yards the
night before,

People T&lkad About
Dr. Jdary Murdoch, an E.njrtlh, stfrv

fist, predicts that the men ot the future
will be cooks, because they" s.tnd hea,t
better than women..

John Nelson, a farmer 111 Walhalta,
f. p., 1 ab,lo tq do U his, work on hi
6W acre with n aavsunce. except fron
his own family, in which, there ar five
sons and fou duhtetft all of them
pert farmers.

Cheer up. mn! hope ralnbo,wa Uert
son. A Judical Bolqmon in Apaeles
Interposed W mighty ar to prgten s
)i5.ppund husband from the blows pt a

wife. Mor power 0 m
dlclal elbow,

John N. Carttsls, commlulanex at tilth'
ways of New Yerk state, has issued rule
for the protection, pf th tae ral, una
ot which Is that no, loa4 In excess of--

fourteen.ton will be allQWed on the roads
at any point.

Michael Kllleen, plqner blast-furnac- e

builder of the VPlrd 8taa, and whop
Andrew Crnle loves p call "Mike'
when they get together, Is spending hi
first vacation In forty year In Mount
Clemens, Mich,

wlthaut

Mrs, Mary Klnmp o( Alntown. fa ,
M year baa been druggist tor
seventy-fiv- e ya,ra and ha not stopped
work. She Is the, daughter of a druggWt.
married a druniat, an.d at his death
continued the buupeas.

Chicago heart with moderated Joy that
the Cplumbue faraYela have ben. halte.0.
at cieveianq on wtir journey to Ban
Francisco and will be returned t ChW
cago. U is undertoo4 the caraveta wm
rot lf Chicago waters as quickly as li
Ban rtancuco.

A preacher t ratcpogue, U U offers
to take salary cut equal to the annual
contribution from three poker-pUyt- n

member of the wpgreeatlon who ob
Jected to pointed remark pi the vll(alnb
of poker. Sinner In that congregation
who win not reform know where the
v?r

Bits About The Bee

Bee Mlrs 1rnt'a Neat.
Nebraska City Pressl "Doc" Rose- -

water pf The Omaha Bee. has stirred up
a hometa' nest with his repeated declara
tions that Omaha has many shyster law
yers who should be disbarred. The bar
associations are meeting regularly and
passing resolutions of condemnation, but,
aa The Eee observes, the evil still

Timely Warnlnir nml Hood Advice,
lfoweJIs jQurnal: The 'Qmha Bee 1n

showing vp the. open vlplfttlona pf the
liquor law JJie state n Omaha; and t do it But honestly, Is my opinion that
warning the (IqUor Interests that, tnw
rnust mepd fhelr ways or someth'ng will
drpp. The Bee's advice Is timely arjd
Should he heeded by the llauor men for
selfish reasons f none other.

Kxpoaare n Vnlnnblr Work.
Frement Tribune.

The Bee has aroused the Omaha law
yers by asserting that grafters are bring
ing the bar of that city Into disrepute
and by demanding a legal hausecleanlng.

That there should be a change In ethics
and that the same standard as formerly
should not generally prevail is the (ogle
Of event.

There are so.lnany entries into thn pro
fession these day; there ate such In-

creasing numbers of those who are q)k-In- s)

to llvo by their wits that It Is
to maintain the old scruples that

governed. In the legal profession, as an
example, there a not the tamo adherence
to the code there once was. The young
lawyer, renllxlng the strong competjtlon
he has, Is less content to await the com-
ing of clients. He goes out after them.
He learn of Injuries and he hunt up tho
eurferer, offering his services, perbeps
for a contingent fee. fie learns of dis
agreements and he hastep to Inform, the
aggrieved that he hag good ground, fpr
action at law, ana of course offers him
his services. This Is what develops tho
ambulance chaser" and the shyster, The

Professional man mut Uyc and aa their
number multiplies the danger to other-
wise peaceable persons increases. Th
superfluous lawyers help to get people
Into trouble for the purpose of getting
them out.

The growing complexity of the Bocial
fabric is creating new unrest ainong
those who produce and who must there- -
roro near tno economlo burdens.

The name tendency that may be
serted of the legal profession In Omaha.
has recently been manifested In Soyth
Omaha. At the latter Place the number
ef live stock commission men ha so
greatly Increased that It became neces-
sary to Increase the commission charges,
that the army pf middlemen might be
supported.

Thl tqprheavy social condition consti
tute a growing problem. Thero fa a
false potion of gentility going with the
profession and "a corresponding false
Idea about the mental nature of the
mora directly productive occupations.
This ha impoverished the country dt.met, and overcrevded th cities,

ji ) ny exposing Intolerable condition
that newspapers may do a valuablo
In aldng. society to correct maladjust-
ments. T5l la what appears to be at
the bottom pf The Dec's mll crusade.

1 . ! . ..

EditQrial Snapshots
Philadelphia rdri The New Jersey

Situation Indicate (hat the progressives
are gong to beat the republicans if they
par tq lose every pine. Jn sight to dp, it,
tJi 11.inuianapous fiews; no cpngres- -

piah pretend that he wafl tafcen by ur- -
pr'e unfJriyr ttr. Anna, pjmw has
served due warning that ronarasamen
have gotta lke auCfroge or they've gitta

ClUcag;? Record-Heral- d i Governor tft
fOhnaon. qf Cailfqrrda s of the, opinion
that the republican will hove to Join the
progressive n, order 9 get anywhere.

trvMV'P em 1,0 Q9 tnat me
think th? traveiipg shquid t

IP tpe Pter airection,
PltUhurgli pispatcM: Pe.rhap tl,

pledge of Mrs, Pankhurat not to smeah
anything tq thlf. country explain, her
lauura 10 uravf crowd, Tfto manager
leports the receipt from, her NdJep
Square meeting did n.t aPI9Unt tq eaqugh
to pay ner guarantee or W,$eo, to say
nothing ot the nominal rental of "1,S?9.
The militant leader without her hatehet
was too mucn like Hamlet without 1'a.m.- -
101.

New York World; Women will have
votes In Iceland t the new constitution
carries. Why does feminism so thrive. n
nigh, latltuqe? Women vpte in Finland,
Norway, Sweden; In m.uiijclpaj election
In much of British America. Nine ot pur
northern statei are uffrt8t, and no
roumvMi sioir. any soumern country
anj' where feminist?

Pprfpf (ied. Kopubltcan: It Is astonlst
ing wnat an expert can see the ba,nk-- 1

115 and currency bill with Uie naked .

viejor ore1wet 01 vora see a
currene contraction sufficient to make a
panic, while prof. PtntV Andrew, secre
tary, qr the paqpnal rooetHT oonupls-ko- n,

was nevea surer In his life of any
thing thaa that the bill aa written lm
votvea Inflation to the extent ot a billion
dollar. What are plain lawfua'sera lo
dq when folks who. Krow It all cannot
qgree?

(Jariositiep of Life
owa retorts the 3ta.th of a schpjj

teacher th)rty-eve- n inohe tall. C year
old and weighing only sixty pounds, who
maintained; qiscipuno . i her cI4ttbroujfnut her long, career.

Wldje, shoveling coa In tnt Warren.
Steve fJngulskl. a firemen saw a plc$
pf paper drop from large piece of opai
Whleh. had brqken tn Pleoea and , unwrap.
Ping it, found a gpk ptepa,

An apple tree belonging; to lrvlruf
lnspp pf Fredonla. N. Y., wa itruV
by lightning some tlm ago when full
of apple. Th apples were all burner!,
but th tree is ppw putting, out a sec-
ond crop and is In full bloom.

A potato measuring fc lnh. and P
lneh M circumference oe way and, 1?
laehea th other, wa whlbited in th."

peicnemwn. tW aaj, l wa rawed
by a. farmer tuWcnA Qf hq town, FpJ
C. Abbey, on hi small cty lot in Ana
rorte Wh.
J.rr a d.og owne4 by John. U. Pttan,

a bureau of education official t Wash,
iPatoA. P-- O,, It a strict vegetarian,
Jerry t waternieioa, cantaloupes and
all kinds of vegetables. Ue 1 said tq
be especially fond pf chestnuts, perslm
tuqo ajad crp R the cq

BJaaBarBBffl4a

The Defense "There Are Others."
OMAHA, Oct -Tq the Editor ot The

Bee: I have noted the way you hav.e
been "Jumping" us lawyers because some
one among us may have done some dis-

honest act at some time. I decided once
to writ our side pf the story, and was
going to do It In a way that would not
offend anybody, yet show our side up In
good shape, I was going to make H quite
a literary gem, but have decided not

pf it

as

4s

in

to

there is a larger percentage of dishonest
rnen In the Tank of othsr lines et Ufa
than In the Jegsl ranks. I have known pf
business men, who qro held up as sue.
censful business men. who have given
twelve pound of potatoes for a peck,
fourteen ounces ot sugar for a pound,
have taken strawberries from boxes
where they were packed down and put
them looaely in other boxes. I
have seen such thing done, so know
what I am talking about There are
probably dishonest lawyers; we would
have to be angels from heaven it there
Vera no dishonest men arpong ue, but l

Is my opinion' that tha lawyer averag
up pretty well for honesty and honor.
But since you havp "Jumped" u In The
Bee every little "snipe"' think he has
a right to call all lawyers' dishonest and
thieves. A fjAWYBB.

Watch the Fqr Fjjr,
NAP.ER, hieb., Oct. zi.kSTo the Editor

of Thi D'ei I haye rrsd the account
of the dismissal of Dr. Thpmas, and
frqm faot which many knqw have ex-
isted In thl etate for years, am not so
very muph urprlsed. That there hao
been, a circle In a clrclo known a the
'Schoolmasters' cjub" ha been plain to

many, In loqkjng pver the roster of paid
club, one would wpnder how it la that
soma of It distinguished members broke
into such an exclusive set. Some have
Jiardly beer; in tho state long enough to
vote; others have not gotten, more than
two or three rqupds up (hp ladder of
"fame." Yet Df- - Thomas, who ha spent
alrnqst It npt quite, ty quarter of, a cen-
tury of BUccessfurteachlng in Nebraska,
IB ?mipbe4 humiliated by it "Inner
circle," Olnn A Gp t and thor satteiiitee.

Now, don't get the Idea that all of, Its
mp.rnber. are schemers, crooUs, trick.
Pier, as what every ppq see fit tq call
them, for such, is nqt th case. The ma-
jority- qro Rood, cjeari, honest, uprlsht
mepi but, like Tammany, it has its.
bpsses and lleutfnantp. Speaking of Tam-
many, the SjchQolmqsters cjuh la tq the
the school politics of Nebraska what
Tammany Is tq the P9lHlca of New York.
PUdi like the. high school fraternities,
should be abolished by law.

poor Pejseli. Qne cannot help feeling
eqrry fpr Wmi Uka th ?t that pqlled the
Chestnuts out. of the fire he has a "burnpd

RW" fey 111? trouble, Towno. Fowler- - &
Co., known a tho Nebraska Teacher,
the Nebraska School Supply company,
the University Publishing company, etc,,
together with Plnn & Co, and Cavlness,
have surely handed our gtatq Board of
Education a nice package.

JUt k.eP. your eye on the State Teach
er' association thl year and see the fqr
flyrrben.eath the surfa?e--unle- s theKearney d.ejl tame th? iger for tho
time botjyr,,

V Jt, V -- N pji,T.?ACHEK.

VnntrdJ5li,t?t,eet Car 8?rrloc.
OMAHA. Oct, 8?,To the Wltor of The

Pee; The heated atreet car are here,
for which w ahould be thankful. From
the,dlecuon of the subject suppose tha
Calendar has rqlled around tp the pqnt
where frs may be started (n the car
stove without leaving It the

or mqtonn.en to decide whether
the reading of tha thermometer warrant
flflnf up. The. worst th'Cg about oqv
treej par service, hqweve.r, 1 the over-- .

ffpwdXqg. ftt r?h hours of morning and
evening, Th number pf cars seem to
Vq gauged according to the usua.l traffic,
when everybody who rld.e kpow that
the atsta pr" te weather ban muqh, 9 do
Tflth the congestion. The other morning
Whq It waa raining, those who usually
walk all wanted tq tqk. th? cars, with the
result that they were packed and ian
mod. at flew pet groups qf waiting
paasengera at street corner without stop-plp- g.

Now, Why can't sonde of the higher
VU company effldaja q ycatqd With thq
Jlfcrotlpii to puA gn ejra cars when had
weather tells, them they are needed? ;

Uttlo elasticity In tha car schedule would
help some, even If stove fire mt.t re-

main. un,atfirted until o, partiqular'dsy of
a parM9ujar month, h A., JCliiND,iW

Tha,t te Circle, '
RftApUAW, NeK. Oct. w,-,- To the

Editor of The See; "qu makq a very
pretty utile UU on tha state pqrmal
school boarvt when you aayt

The way to keep the normal school out f
oi (kjhiici i io peep ma K)iino4ans out oi
the normal school board- -

rt'othln'g, truer could be said, hut l
vtykX wY can thit mot vltffll,t task
oe, brought ahqt, that, too, wfte the
people, of the ttet the patrons of th-0-

public, schools, are hrqqght face to face
with tha "Teachers' One Hundred cluht'
which smacks. In every phase of Its or-

ganization, moro of the political than
otherwise? It is a puzzling question to
the thousands of taxpayer and publio
sohool patrons. Just why such a thing as
a, club, limited to one hundred, should be
in existence under our system pf free
achooia apd, competitlva qualification
a.mong teachers. It may be that thq
unfair-maVin- in which I3r.kT.homa? pf
the Kearney- - norma has beta deposed
qf, will. In. time, develop into a show,
Ipg.up of an Inside circle that has much
to do with the booking of the School
Book trust.

The writer heraqf is a school man
lp tl nf: havlnjt beep a teaqhar or
of havtng even, evep held aa office on
apiy school board; but neither ot these
facta has, ever detracted roin, otyr- - Inter-
est In thq nu.bU9 ch9o work, for In it
purity and righteousness rests the hope
qf our Apiarlfan republic, and, for th
fft every patrtotto citizep, whether a
taxpayer or not should be interested tn
seeing to it that fohevqea calculated to
work tn the Interests of Individuals apd
against Ihe. public schools, ahquld bo at
dpwn PPa. tnor4 and discouraged. We
Would Ilka to challenge any one or all
of this exclusive club to
come out Into the open, and tel Just what
bcnefU tho? are, or, hope, tq be t th,a
educational Interest of Nebraska, 'jey
may be able to how that such ap Institu-
tion a an exclusive) clu among the. male
trchr. an.4 4ucatqri of the s.tata s
quite necessary to the well being ot our
schools, and not a political body after all
There ate. a. great many qthr people,
like the writer, who are "from Missouri,"
and. would Ilk. to. be shAWn,

GRINS AND. GBOANS.

"Old man
Cheerful."

you always look bright and

"Think ot"
"You certainly always
Hava vou no troublesT"

look cheerful.

"Yes: 1 have trolbep, hut T mwer sym-rathl-

with myfelt." Washington

"Did you read how the Prince of Wales'
is learning to play the bagplpesf"

"No. Tho JJrltisn royai tamuy win ko
too far ono pf these days and there will
bo a revolution." Houston Post

"A Topcka man has won first prise In
an embroidery contest, in wncn
women wero entered.

"I know the fellow, liaises thunder
wth his wife even' time he find a but-
ton popped off his Clothes,"-3- t. Louis
RcsubUc

Maud Why didn't you prqtect yourself
when Jack kissed you?

Betty Why, at first 1 waa speechless,
and then I thought t Would see how
many time the impudent fellow would
flaro to do aton Transeript

They say your eon Is permitting him.
self since hs marriage m be terribly

h'rVm afraid the Eoor bpy has lp.
herlted all his fathera weaknesse."
Ualtlmora American.

'The barber never annoys you about
tonlo ruh or sea foam?"

Never."
"Never (ris to se yp.il a shampoo or

a ipassge that you dqn't want. - What's
your secret?"

"I've got blm PU thp dqtenalve, lm
trying to sell him some life insuran?c."
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Mv wlf inei) to wnrrv because I lin
gered down town talking politics Instead.
or coming homo to ainner, saia 'r.
Meekton.

"Has she quit t?"
"Jfes. NoW she Indlgnarft because I

SM

the
thin? yQW

Ask for
ORKUNAL

Vfa

out,

1
te

want to hang around the dinner tsblj In-

stead of going down town to hear per
make a npeeth. Star.

"The natural refinement of tho
character cannot be
said one Ixmdon policeman

wholly

Quite so."- - replied tho other.
nas nappenea nowi -

"A militant suffragette baa turned,
bomb Into police headquarters. It was
perfectly good bomb, but she didn't a
prove of the hand-palpte- d decorations.
Washington Star.

THE SYSTEM.

"What

noy K. Moulton in Chicago Post
When feller come around and start to

you. . ,,
And finding fault concernln you and P

the things you do;
When they suggest improvement and

point out where you are lame, .

And try to give you pointers on your own
particular game, -

Don't stop to argue .with em, for yeur
cuo is to stand pat;

Jos' do the beat that you kn and let It
gp at that. f

When fellers ,t?l! that you ought to
spend a lot of dough.

And bust Into society and meet folks you
should know;

When they come round and, te I you that

And
you're
that the

way.hehlna.thelgame.
life you're lp too

commopplftco and tame,
Don't get excited and go on a social

Spend'wlmt'you'kln afford to spend and
let It go at that.

When folks come round and tell you that
you're too big for your town.

Th vnii should strike out for a place
where you kin win renown;

When they Inform you you re a

That
ror
you're

wornuiK
not where

v
you" should be ror

a man who's reached your age;
When they try to 'swell your headsq QU

justWp'otWnd peg away and
let It go at

as
a

tw

: Oi imnnMamAiirc

"Get There First f
It's in the blqp of every American

and really it's a very practical thine
if the old saying "tirhc is money
count? for anything.

Much 3eperjcs on punctuality, there-
fore business men in a hurry, tfipse who
want to make sure of connections with
trains beyond and all qthep hitlers use
the Gret Weste,rrt

To St. Paul and Minneapolis'
Craaf Wtmrn train "QgTWZRF FIRST'
Night tralnleaveOmaha8: 10 p.m. and arrive
St, Paul 7)30 a, ni., Minneapolis. ;Q5 a., m.
Day train leaves Omaha 7? 44 a, m,an4 arrive.
St. Paul 7i20p. tp inqeapolis. 7i$Q p. ra,

Ak P. F. BONORDEN, , P, & X-- A
1522 Farnaaa Street Qmah. fiek

Pkeae, DseU M$

Wi V 1 s JT P. k MM m mm ! t'

The Bee "Want Ads"

tewh
find very

waV

feminine
subdued,"

crlilclaln

smri.i

Rooms, houses and flats, tor-

rent, real estatet hel bnsiaw
ohances, etc. Try them in any
of the many cJasstficaUens.
2-- per word for-- one time or--3o

per word for two consecutive
tfmes.

Phone Tyler 1000

.chump

Drs. Mach & Mach
THE DENTISTS

The Urgett and beat equipped, dental
office, in Omaha. Expert In, charge
al' worK. moderate pries, porcelain

IW Uk th toqth, infctru.,
nen.u terUIe attsr u.lng.

?4 rixjr ?ato. llock,


